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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Ford Madox Ford's Fairy Tales
Alison Lurie (bio)

Once upon a t ime t here was a large, pink-faced, yellow-haired man who
liked t o t ell st ories. All kinds of st ories: advent ure and spy t hrillers,
hist orical dramas, romances and fant asies, war st ories and personal

reminiscence, social comedy and social crit icism. Unfort unat ely he
overdid it . Bet ween t he ages of eight een and sixt y-five he published
eight y-one books, including four juveniles and t hirt y-t wo novels. Of t he
lat t er, one, The Good Soldier, is a mast erpiece; four or five ot hers come
near it , and t he rest vary from int erest ing t o awful. Overproduct ion,
especially of inferior work, is hard on an aut hor's imaginat ion and also on
his public reput at ion. If Ford Madox Ford had t old fewer st ories, he might
be bet t er known t oday.
Ford wrot e not only because he enjoyed it but because, in an
increasingly desperat e way, he had t o. As Art hur Mizener says in his fine
biography, The Saddest Story (wit hout which t his art icle could not have
been writ t en), Ford's life was a series of "financial crises t hat forced him
t o writ e t oo much journalism and popular fict ion."1 From about 1900 on he
began t o live on advances from publishers for books he had o en not yet
finished or even begun, writ ing against t ime t o earn money already
spent .
Ford's books for children were writ t en at t he st art of his career, before
t he economic pressure on him had become heavy, when his energy was
high and his creat ive impulse st rong. His first t wo fairy t ales appeared
when he was only eight een, and t he t hird before his t went y-first
birt hday. Though Christina's Fairy Book was not published unt il 1906,
most of t he st ories and verses it cont ains were probably composed
some t ime earlier.
The Brown Owl, Ford's first published work, which appeared in
Sept ember 1891,2 is a remarkable achievement for someone of his age.
It began as a st ory t old t o his sist er Juliet , who was t en years [End Page
7] old t hat year. Lat er he wrot e it down and showed it t o his grandfat her,
t he Pre-Raphaelit e paint er Ford Madox Brown. Brown "was so delight ed
t hat he immediat ely made t wo illust rat ions for it , bullied Edward Garnet t
int o seeing t hat Fisher Unwin published it , and rushed copies t o all his
friends."3 The book was favorably not iced in several London newspapers,
and had a considerable success.4

Lat e-Vict orian England, of course, was t he golden age of t he lit erary
fairy-t ale. Lewis Carroll's Alice books and George Mac-Donald's The
Princess and the Goblin had appeared short ly before Ford was born, and
t hey were followed by dozens of imit at ions. The line bet ween adult and
juvenile fict ion was less st rict t hen t han it is now, and adult writ ers like
Charles Dickens, William Thackeray, Oscar Wilde, and Christ ina Rosset t i,
who was Ford's aunt by marriage, all wrot e fairy st ories; Ford's project
was t herefore not unusual.
The plot of The Brown Owl follows t he st andard st ruct ural model of
t he fairy t ale as out lined by Claude Bremond:5
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It s heroine, t he Princess Ismara, su ers "det eriorat ion" at t he st art of
t he st ory when her fat her t he king dies, leaving in charge a Chancellor
who t urns out t o be an evil magician. The Princess is prot ect ed from his
various schemes by a large owl, t he classical Animal Guardian who also
helps t o unit e her wit h a prince. The pat t ern is repeat ed in several
episodes, as t he magician is rout ed and ret urns again in di erent
disguises and wit h di erent helpers.
The st yle of The Brown Owl, like t hat of many cont emporary fairy t ales,
varies bet ween flowery-elaborat e and comic-realist ic. Ford's
descript ions t end t o be convent ionally pret t y: "A beaut iful [End Page 8]
day was dawning a er t he last night 's rain, and t he sun was rising bright ly
over t he edge of t he blue sea. . . . everyt hing was quiet except t he shrill
chirp of a solit ary sparrow."6

There is a good deal of rat her heavy-handed farce involving t he court
doct or and his umbrella, a lit t le dwarf and a large giant , and so on. The
Brown Owl also cont ains t he cust omary...
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Brit ish Folk Tales and Legends: A Sampler, t he hypot hesis, t aking int o account regional
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dist ant enough from each ot her phenomena as t he red soil obliges t he mold.

